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,B V. M. CLOTHING COMPANY X

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Men's and Women's Fine All Silk

flANDKEBCI
and ftlufllers from the TeHl-Well- er Stock

Extra fine Japanese and China plain and twilled silk,
many are hand embroidered initials all sizes, 18-inc- h up
to 3G-inc- h square all widths hemstitched and woven bor-

ders. Biggest handkerchief bargain ever offered by any
store in Omaha. On bargain square.

K HOSIERY iat 69c
Women's all silk; hosiery black, white and
fancy col or&T-dou-ble sole, spliced heel

,and toe, wide garter tops. Most remark-
able bargain in women's silk hose of the
entire1 season. These stockings a Hk
are positively worth $1.25 MuP
a pair, at.

SIEFS

WORTH

Hem's 75c Silk Hose at 25c Pair
This, is genuine pure thread silk hosiery, good weight,

some with double sole, spliced heel and
and fancy colors. Greatest offer in silk
hose ever made. Positively worth 75c
a pairp--o- n bargain square, pair.

TO $1.50

toe

at, 15c
Women's Hen's Silk Finished Lisle Hosiery
Fine silkv finished mercerized lisle plain and allover lace

lace boot patterns worth 50c a "ft C
thousands of pairs, at, . ......mJC

Women's and fine cotton and lisle hose, in arid
colors, also allover in gray and tan, at, pair. . . .15c

Misses', and Children's 15c Hosiery at 9c a
Misses' and children's allover lace hosiery
and white iworth 15o a pair, at, pair ......

Women's 25c Underwear at 12ic
Women's sleeveless vests fine ribbed,

plain and lace trimmed, also shaped vests
regular and out sizes

special "2$

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Umbrella lace trimmed knee, extra good
quality regular and out sizes C
at. ...... ..... : . . ... ...ZjC

Children's Knit Pants Fine ribbed, um--'

and tight knee, sizes special,
each ...7V&C

15c and 25c RIBBONS at 5c and 10c Yard
, Black, white and all colors taffetas, moire and satin taf-

fetasup to6 inches wide worth up to r ' 4 A
. 25c a yard, at, yard. ; ,3C 10C
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II "Town Talk" Matches. . .480
t cans Dundee Milk.. ....BSo
X barrel Bingor Snaps. ..floo
Dr. Johnson's Educator Crackers

(bulk), per lb o

16c Imported French Sardines. ., . lOo

4 boxes Uneeda Biscuit 15o
Our best Domestlo Macaroni, pkg.lOo

Butter, and Cheese Department.
cartons) Cheese,

Our best Country Butter, in sanitary
Jars, per lb 38e

Guaranteed per
Egga, 88o

Three Cheese lOe

Fruits Vegetables.
Lemons, per hsen BOo

Two Plain, .So
Peaches, per dozen... 15

Cauliflower, ' Fresh Mushrooms, -

Saturday Our Coffee and Department.
For Tea that's nice, for Tea to Ira,

try Courtney's, per lb.. Boo, BOo, 878
and $1X0

Knetffa Jelly Chips, sell regularly,
10c; special Bo

' '" 111

'

50c

UP

Each, at each,

SB I

black

and pair
pair

men's black
lace,

Pair
black

;

brella all

I

0

"

boxes

Egga,

Neufchatel

Lettuce

S cans Benson's Fat Herring 88a
1 cans Benaon'a Kippered Herring 7

for Boo
H-l- b. tin best-Bonele- Turkey.. SSo V
20o bottle Imported English Mustard -

4Mb. sack Whole Wheat Flour. 1.00
48-l- sack Lotus Flour Sl.EO
Three 6o sacks Bait .10o (j

Egg
Lotus Butter (lib. 300 Blue Label each

dos Mo
Ranch per dos....,.,

loo
Imported and Domestlo Jar Cheese,

each ...lOo, lBo and BSo
Large Edam Cheese, each 91.00 O
Peanut Butter, made dally

Jara lOo, 88o and BOo

Bulk, per lb BOo jj

Fresh and
Mint Celery. Egg Plant,

Imported Artichokes, Blue Berries,
Currants. Blackberries "

Nectarines, Pineapples, Eta f)

Only in Tea
Runk.11. PfiM. nar 1h iil.
Runkel'a Chocolate, per lb 3AeO

.Harvey Rlcker's famous Coffee Pots,
.. each.... $1.80, $1.TS, $8.00 and $3.88
High Grade Santos Coffee, per lb.lSe
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All our light and medi- - i.: fil fium weight suits mus

be closed out regardless

of former values or cost

suits that formerly

sold for $15, $18 and

$20 your -- choice

Com here for the fcest eult of the season.
Ouy Your Extra Trousers Hero Saturday

$2.50 and IS. 00 i Cfl tS.SO and 14.00 9 I $ S.00 and 16.00 QQ
at I at 1,3 i at....3''

OTHER SPECIALS
The new Persian Om-

bres Silk Four-ln-Hand- s,

60o values,
for . .. B5o

0

MEN'S SUITS

Suits J Wtl
formerly sold for
tii.eu ana i.ouat .. $1.80

a

J I SJIUWUJ UII

tomorrow bargains

JCTrouaera Trousers Trousers

Boya' Whisper
Lrfsie Hose, plain
ind fancy colore

at .. ....laVte

xfords Must (Go
How are your oxfords. Can you use another pairt

Here's your oxford opportunity. There's months of oxford
weather ahead of us, and we make our great clean-u-p sale
while the buyer has time to get full value out of his in-

vestment.

Buy Oxford Now
These prices will show you how badly we want to sell

oxfords:

FOR MEN
$6.00 Oxfords

at
$5.00 Oxfords

at
$4.00

at
$3.50 Oxfords

at

$4.25
gJ

t:.$2.95
$2.45

And there's deep cut in
Boys' and Youths' Oxfords.

Room

that ght

FOR WOMEN
$5.00 Oxfords 5
$5.00 Tan Oxfords .45
and Pumps

$5.00, $4.00
$3.50 Tans.

$3.50 and $3.00 C 1 Q C
Oxfords. ...... .4)
We hav cut the price In Child-

ren's and Big Girls' Oxfords In
proportion to the women's.

FRY SHOE

Rent an Office

lf.$2.45

CO.

- in the
v Heart of Omaha

Bee Building
Available space for rent at the present time.

,. Room 823 Located on top floor, facing court, with 170
square feet. Including, vault, which rents for $25 per month.'

month.
617 Court - room, 8x14. .. Rente for $10.00 pet

Room C4S One of the heat anltes of offices In the ei&.
In the corner of the building facias 1 7th and Farnam.

This space is divided Into three rooms with tiled partition,
giving; a total of 170 square feet, and is fitted with large
vault. Rent, $00.00 per month, .. ..

Rooms 218 and 220 Nice suite offices located in north-
west corner of building. The larger room is partitioned so
ss to afford two private offices and reception room, and la
provided with vault. This makes a good combination of rooms
and has been occupied by Insurance company; may be rented
for $02.00 per month, '

The Bee Building Co.,....,'
R. W. BAKER, Supt. 17th mnd Farnam

THE OMAHA LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION cred
ited to its members on July 1st $89,000 Dividends. It has never

DIVIDEND

6

paid to its members less than six per cent per
annum for 27 years. Saving accounts calling
for a monthly payment of $1.00 to $25.00 may
be opened any day, or lump sums of not over
$5,000 received. Ask for Booklet "A" and
other information. Assets $3,000,000. Reserve

fund $07,000. Address, S. E. Corner 16th and Dodge Streets.
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1CVEK MAN KNOWS "EU,"
PA ROURKES NEIGHBOR.

314 So. 15th St.
(Yellow bullumc. looks like a corn
palace In disguise.)
"Nothing to eat but food" nothing
to sell but shoes and they are

, MEN'S SHOES
In a men's shoe store,

(No millinery back combs-- or pink
ties.)

Just a home club for men where
they can sing, smoke or whistle and
feel at ease just so they are pleased
with the kind of shoes they buy at

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50
for the man who pays tne money
and wears the shoes Is the one to
be satisfied not the salesmen.

We are Selling the Right Kind .of Shoes

Everything from Pumps to Water-
proof Snow Shoes In the line of
men's footwear and ' Style? Just
look In our windows, then step In-

side of the new store and examine
the lines they'll stand Inspection
and you are welcome always at

(Same EM. S. 1 door from Rourke's
doors from Bourke'a 3 doors

from "Roomy? Molony's.)

IPSE

Do You Uant a Fino

At a Big Bargain
If you do, Saturday is your
best opportunity.

15 Splendid Bargains
We must have their room

on our sales floor for new
goods coming in and are go-

ing to sacrifice them lor
duick clearance.
$450 Piano, oeauuiui can, nuo

condition ...... . ...'. $200
$350 Piano, mahogany, fine con-

dition 9175
Piano; oak case,. little used,

?tor -- $175
$300 Piano, mahogany, first class
.condition 8X50

$300 Piano; mahogany-- . . 15125
$400 Piano, walnut.. .. .. $1(H)
14.00 Piano, walnut, Llnderman,

for $165
450 Piano, Chlckerlng & Sons,
mahogany $175

$450 Piano,' Weber, rosewood,
for-- . ............$185

$350 Piano. Steger 6 Bon $140
$350 Piano, Voae & Son. . $125
$400 Piano, Emerson
(400 Piano. Hartlngton. ; . .$08
$350 Piano. Kimball . . ; . . . $65
$750 Weber Orand ......$325.

Terms of payment will be sr.
ranged to suit convenience and

satisfaction towe i guarantee
every purchaser here. ...

im
mi Us

THE RELIABLE STORE

Don't Fail to near h

UUHGAR1AH

ORCHESTRA
Now Playing at

ROME'S VINEYARD and
SUMMER . GARDEN

Every Noon and Evening.

Roliablo
Dentistry

W Tail's Dental Booms
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We're Ready for
the Boys

Ready with the nobbiest
line of School Suits that
has been shown in Omaha
in many years.

Gold Seal School Suits

Plenty of style to suit
the boy, highest quality
of workmanship and fab-

rics and built for perfectly
satisfying service.

Line includes all sizes
from 6 to 17 years.

Prices $2.95 to $6.50
See them Saturday.

Boys' Guaranteed Hatch Free
By special arrangement with the makers of these

GOLD BRAND SCHOOL SUITS we will give with
each suit Saturday a boys' watch, guaranteed for one
year, free. Bring the boys here Saturday.

en's Summer Suits at Less Than
anufaciurer's Cos!

Only about 300 Summer Suits left in stock; every one of
them must be closed to make room for the immense new
fall stock now being received. For Saturday we're showing:
Men's Hign Class Suits, that sold regularly up to $30.00
at $13.75

Men's High Clas3 Suits, that .sold regularly up to $22.50
at $10.00

Men's High Class Suits, that sold regularly up to $18.00
at ....$7.50

Your choice of any Men's Summer Dress Trousers in
our entire stock Monday at one price, QtA QK
choice y

Donnr TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

Hayden Bros. Heat Dept.

Here is a chance for everybody to eat meat and a ticket

for every purchaser to see a good show at Krug's Theater

free of cost.

Spring Chickens,
per lb

Hindquarter Spring
Lamb.

Forequarter Spring
Lamb

Mutton Legs,
per lb. ..... ..... .

15c
65c

. .45c

..He
Mutton Roast,
per lb. ...............vl

Mutton Chops,. -

per lb lVt
Mutton Stew, 91 a; 7 lbs. .." ...9t
Veal Steak, 12C

SATURDAY,

Last Day of

Cut Sale Price
On Oxfords

Extraordinary for Baturdsy
to make Saturday a banner

day, we nave taken 260 pairs
'

of - Ankle Strap Pumps and
low Button Oxfords, In suede,
black suede, gun metal, call
and patent colt Armstrong
make regular 4.00 shoes
tor Saturday sala

$2.00The last day Baturday
when you can buy Hanan's.
Jno. Foster and Edwin Clapp's
and Armstrong's the best
hoes made at cost price.
6.B0 Men's Oxfords. .84.35

15.60 Men's Oxford. .$4. OU
$5.00 Men's Oxfords. .&.85
$4.60 Men's Oxfords.. $2.00'
$3.60 Men's Oxfords. .2.55
$5.60 Women's Oxfords $3.85
$4.00 Women's Oxfords
$3.60 Women's Oxfords $2.55
$3.00 Women's Oxfords $2.25
$2.60 Women's Oxfords $1.(H) '

Small Boys, Attention!
For Saturday 100 pairs Can-
vas Base Ball Shoes solid
throughout, sizes 10 to 13
regular price $1.00--Satu- r-

day cut to 50
Canvas Oxfords for women

-i-whlte, pink, blue, grsy .
$3.00 and $4.00 grade Satur-
day .....$1.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

The Beat Farm Payer.

tMt atuaatx sreaa

Veal Chops,
per lb.

Veal Stew,
6 lbs.

Veal Roast,
lb., 8c, 7c and..

PAYO

10c
25c
..6c

Boneless Rib Roast, 4A
lb., 12y2C and......lUt J

Pot Roast, Ro
7 lbs........

Pork Roast, . ;

per lb. ....HI'
Boiling Beef, , .

' ' C
7 lbs t

Cudahy's Lean 9Q4a
Bacon, lb.

Hams, "f 74--Cudahy's
per lb. ....... ..,..ll't
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LIQUID
JOY

it BEER YOU LIKE

HMACASE SENT HOME'

OONSUMKM' DISTHISUTIH

JOHN NITTLER
'JZi So. 2Kb Strest

ooua. ie9
USD S32

iKOi t0

TIIIUK OF IT!
Dozens of tfcndard braj1 of bottled

in bond Whiskies, full Quart bot
tles $1.00

Elcht-yesr-ol- d Kentucky Bourbon
whiskey, per quart bottle 70c
Per gallon .$3.00

TABU wixrzs.
California Claret and Rnlsllng, prquart bottle SBo, 860, 60c
California Port and Sherry, per quart

bottle BSo, SSo, 6O0
Home Made Grape Wine, red or

white, per gallon ,.$1.00
Imported Italian Olive Oil, per qt.7Bo
Mall Orders and Telephone Orders

Promptly rifled.

CACKLEY BROS.
Wins Merobants

Ul . lets Street. Opp. Poet Office'
Bota Phones

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oae Dollar Per Year.
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